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Abstract: The strength and conductivity of carbon
nanotubes make them attractive materials for in-
corporation into composite materials for use in
electrically lossy structures. Applications could include
light-weight structures that are absorptive of radio and
microwave signals. We have derivatised multi-walled
nanotubes by acid treatment, formed them into layers on
resistor-like chips, and then subjected these to dielectric
characterization between 200 Hz and 1.8 GHz.
Especially in the case of thicker layers, a highly-
frequency-dependent behavior was observed. This was
reduced when the electrode contacts were improved.
Introduction
Carbon nanotubes (CNT) can exhibit a variety of
conductive behaviors varying from semiconducting to
metallic. Their electrical properties are remarkable: DC
studies have demonstrated that metallic CNT show
ballistic conductivity with finite resistance regardless of
their lengths [1,2], whilst at microwave frequencies
high permittivities have been reported [3,4]. Studies
over a wide range of frequencies are therefore expected
to be of interest, and are important for the better
understanding of devices employed as gas sensors [5-8],
high-speed transistors [9,10] or electromagnetic
shielding material [1 1,12].
Where CNT are to be formed into a composite material,
impedance to charge transport between the individual
nanotubes as well as impedance between the connecting
electrodes and the CNT may be significant. The time-
constants associated with these charge transport
processes, as well as those due to defects in the
individual conducting elements, may be different
enough to allow them to be distinguished in the
frequency domain. Changes in the first two of these
processes, but not those internal to the CNT, may also
be expected as the thickness of the composite is
changed. For structural composites, multi-wall CNT
(MWCNT) are preferable to single wall because the
outer wall can be derivatized in order to promote
bonding to a matrix (e.g. a resin) without loss of the
conductivity of internal tubes.
The wider the frequency range that can be studied, the
more information can be gathered about different
charge transport mechanisms. The present work used a
range of film thicknesses of an air-CNT composite, and
a frequency range of 200 Hz to 1.8 GHz.
Materials and Methods
Sample: MWCNT (Ahwanhee Technology [13]), were
refluxed in a 3:1 mix of nitric and sulphuric acids at
140 KC for 16 hours. The resulting suspension was
cooled, added to excess distilled water and washed on a
Millipore filter (pore size < 0.45 ptm) until run-off was
neutral. A 2 % wt/wt suspension of the acid-treated
MWCNTs was made in distilled water and sonicated for
1 hour before use. The nanotube dispersion was formed
into layers by dropcasting onto high-value chip resistors
(R=10 megohm, 2512 case, Phicomp) having a ceramic
substrate with a surface of 6.4 mm x 3.1 mm. The layers
were formed to overlap the metallised ends of the chip.
Samples were prepared with 2, 5, 10, 15, 20 or 50
layers, with one drop per layer and air drying between
each drop. After the dropcasting was complete, the
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(in two layers, each using one drop of a 2 % wt/wt suspension) on a
ceramic chip resistor. Upper panel: side view showing the
approximately 10 gm thick, fibrous CNT film above the ceramic
chip. Lower panel: higher magnification view from above, better
resolving the thread-like bundles of many nanotubes. The drop-cast
CNT film appears flat and uniforn. Both scale bars are 10 m.
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samples were kept in an oven at 105 KC for 48 hours
prior to impedance measurement.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM): After sputter-
coating the chips with 4nm of Au, SEM using a Leo
440 at lOkV visualized the morphology of the MWNT
films on the chip resistors: see Fig 1.
Figure 2: A 6.4mm x 3.1mm chip resistor mounted between the
contact spring (ground) and post of the 16192A test fixture. In order
to make the metallised ends of the resistor visible, this example had
no CNT film applied to it.
Impedance measurement: Impedance spectroscopy
used an Agilent 4291B RF Impedance Analyser with
16192A test fixture (for the range 10 MHz to 1.8 GHz)
and a Hewlett Packard 4194A Impedance Analyser (for
the range 200 Hz to 20 MHz). To facilitate connection
to the chip, the 16192A test fixture (see Fig. 2)
connected through the minimum length of coaxial cable,
was used also at these lower frequencies. Fixture
compensation for open and short were applied. The
parallel admittance spectrum of an uncoated chip (and
test fixture/cable) was acquired before measuring the
MWNT-based films, and the chip admittance was
subtracted from the test data. Impedance magnitude and
phase angle were collected using a generator voltage of
500 mV unless otherwise noted.
Voltage dependency: Voltage dependency of the
impedance of the MWCNT films within the range 200
Hz to 20 MHz were investigated by stepping the
generator voltage of the 4194A, which is in series with
a source resistance of 50 ohms. Negligible voltage
dependency was noted at higher frequencies.
Chip Connections: Initial preparations relied on simple
adhesion of the drop-cast films of CNT to the
metallized ends of the chip resistors to make good
contact. To investigate the role played by the junction
between the metallized ends of the chip resistor and the
CNT samples, we wrapped indium foil over this area,
followed by baking in an oven at 100 KC for 1 hour.
Experience with the consistency and robustness of this
technique led to the use of the low melting point alloy
Wood's metal (Aldrich) in a purpose-machined PTFE
mold at 120 EC, with addition of a flux (Indalloy
Tacflux 007). This encased the ends of a chip in a drop
of liquid metal, which was then allowed to freeze,
following which the assembly could be withdrawn from
the mold. This worked well for films of up to 20 layers:
thicker layers detached from the ceramic to float on the
metal.
Results
With contacts as deposited: Spectra of impedance
magnitude and of phase angle of MWCNT films of 3
different thicknesses were obtained over the full
frequency range. All samples (Fig. 3) show a dispersion
in impedance magnitude: this is especially pronounced
Figure 3: Impedance magnitude spectra of
5, 20 and 50 drops of suspension.
As shown in Figure 4, these dispersions have
corresponding negative (capacitive) peaks in the phase
angles with peak frequencies in the range 100 kHz to 5
MHz. The phase angles of the 20- and 50-layer films
(close to 70) are amongst the largest seen in the
present work. The 50-layer film shows a subsidiary
peak at 40 MHz, which probably corresponds to the
high-frequency extension of the main impedance
dispersion in Figure 3. Except for this sample, the
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dispersions can be described by single time-constants,
as evidenced from analysis of Cole-Cole plots (not
shown'_
With indium foil contacts:
When indium foil was formed over the ends of the
resistor chips so that it contacted both the CNT film and
the metallization, the low frequency impedance of the
films was reduced considerably (Fig. 5). It can be seen
that the dispersion of impedance magnitude was
reduced by a factor of ten in this typical case. The peak
in phase angle close to 200 kHz was reduced by a factor
of two with a five-fold increase in peak frequency.
Despite the pronounced effect at low frequencies, the
addition of indium foil to the chip ends had a negligible
effect above about 20 MHz (Fig. 6).
It was difficult to anchor the indium foil securely on the
chip resistor ends, and it was noted that the contact was
unreliable in some cases.
The change in impedance with the number of layers is
interesting. On the high frequency side of the dis-
persions (at 200 MHz and above) the 20- and 50-layer
films show much lower impedance than the 5-layer.
However, at lower frequencies (<20 kHz) the
impedance increases with the number of layers, which
seems paradoxical as they might be expected to act as
conductors in parallel. This suggests the existence of
electrode-CNT and/or CNT-CNT contact impedances.
Figure 6: Impedance magnitude and phase angle spectra taken over
the MHz-GHz range of a typical CNT-film before and after addition
of indium foil end-caps over the ends of the chip. The arrows
indicate the shift caused by this addition.
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the 4194A for a typical CNT-film before and after addition of indium
foil caps over the ends of the chip. The arrows indicate the shift
caused by this addition.
With metallic encapsulation. Encasing the chip
resistor ends in Wood's metal resulted in impedance
dispersions, in the range 100 kHz to 200 MHz (Fig. 7),
at least as small as those achieved using indium foil
(Fig. 5) and far smaller than the unimproved chips (Fig
3). Particularly notable is the almost complete absence
of dispersion in the 5-layer chip (Fig. 7).
Figure 8 shows that the corresponding peaks of phase
angle (25-40) are also smaller than in Fig. 4, and occur
at approximately ten times higher frequencies. All these
chips showed a drop in impedance and an increase in
capacitive phase angle above about 200 MHz: this was
due to the uncompensated stray capacitance between the
metallic additions to the ends of the chips, rather than to
properties of the film.
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r igure 7: Impec[ance magnituc[e spectra taKen ror a range or LN 1T-
films with Wood's metal caps over the metallisation and film-ends.
Figure 8: Impedance phase angle spectra taken for a range of CNT-
films with Wood's metal caps over the metallisation and film-ends.
Voltage-dependency: Films that showed a large
impedance dispersion also exhibited a pronounced
decrease in impedance as the applied amplitude was
stepped from 50mV to 1V. The effect disappeared
above some frequency lower than the peak frequency of
the dispersion. A very similar phenomenon was noted in
the case of films formed by electrochemical deposition
of polypyrrole between gold electrodes [14]. It is
tempting to assume that the common factor between
these two cases may be the electrode-film interface.
Conclusion
Films of MWCNT were observed to be highly
conductive at 1-2 GHz, the conductance generally
increasing with film thickness. However, at 10 kHz to
200 MHz the phase angle became capacitive, leading to
much lower conductivities at lower frequencies. In most
cases a single time-constant seemed to be involved, so
that a single capacitance (in a parallel RC model) -
rather than a diverse range of them - can account for the
behavior. This would be consistent with a capacitance
at the electrode-film interface, rather than at CNT-to-
CNT interfaces within the film. The reduction, and
occasional near elimination, of the dispersion by use of
more elaborate end contacts is consistent with this
hypothesis.
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